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C A P. XXIV.
AN ACT to continue for a limited tnime, an Aa paffed in the fifty.fifth

year of His Majefly's Reign, intituied, " An Aéi to grant new duties ti
Hi: Maj5ey, toJuPply the wants ofthe Province."

(2a Match, 1817.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGNo

IAHEREAS an AS was paffed in the fifty-Efth year of Yo-ar Majefy's Reign
intituled, "An AS to grant new Duties to His Majefty, to fupp!y the wants

" of the Province;" which raid Aa will expire on the firft day of April next, and
whereas it is expedient further to continue for.a limited time.the faid AS - miray it
therefore pleafe Your Majefty that i be ena&ed, and be it tna&ed by the King's
Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative
Council and Affembsy of the Province of Lower-Canada, ccnftituted and affembied
by virtue of and under the authoricy of an AS of the Parliament of Great-Britain,
paffed in the thirty-firft year-of His Majefty's Reign, intituted, " An AS to repual
C1e certain parts of an A made and pffed in the fdurteenth yeavof His Majefty's

Act. GCn. Ili. e Reign, intituled, 1' An 8. for mokizg more effefflual provifion for the Government
of the Provznce of Quebec in North-America ;" and to mike further provifion for
the Government of the faid Povràce ;" and it is hereby ena&ed by the authority

of the fame, that the above mentioned Aà, intituled, "-An At to grant riew Du-
-4ties to His .Majealy, to fuppiy the wants of the Province;" and ail and every the
matters and thing cherein mentioned and contained, hial- continue to be in force,
and the Duties by the faid AS impofed, Jhall continue to be raifed, levied, colleaed
.and paid, as. in and by the faid Aa it is fpecified and provided, antil the firft day
of May, one thoufand eight hundred and nincteen, and no longer.

CAP. XXV.

AN ACT to continue, an AEa paffed in the fifty-fourth year of
His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " M Aa to sftabigh Pof houfes

-in the diferent parts .o this Provice.'"

(a March, £817,)

W THEREAS an Aa was paffed in the fifty.fourth year of His Majefty's Reigu;
wmbe ~ intitulcd, " An A& to eftablifh Poft-koufes in the difforems parts of this

Province,"~


